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It may not bo generally known that, 
when exposed to severe cold, a feeling of 

tb is readily created by repeatedly 
filling the lungs to their utmost extent 
in the following manner : Throw the 
shoulders well back, and hold the head 
well up. Mate the lungs slowly, the air 
entering Entirely through the nose. When 
the lungs are completely filled, hold the 
breath for ten seconds or longer, and 
then expire it quickly through the 
mouth. After repeating this exercise 
when one is chilly, a feeling of warmth 
will be felt over the entire body, and even 
in the feet and bands. It is important 
to practice this exercise many times each 
day, and especially when in the open air. 
If the habit ever becomes universal, then 
consumption and many other diseases 
will rarely, if ever bo heard of. Not 
only while practicing the breathing exer
cise must the clothing be loose over the 
chest, but beginners will do well to re
member in having their clothing fitted* 
to allow for the peimanelit expansion of 
one, two, or even three inches, which 

will eventually follow.__________ _

ITEM* OF INTEREST.hand* stood still, drawing their pay for 
doing nothing, or next to nothing, while 
the robin sat on her nest with her air of 
great consequence and zealous attention 
to business, and had her food brought her 
by her mate, and at hut hatched her 
brood. And then there were tlnee weeks 
more to go by, at the lenA, before the 
young ones could fly. Corliss visited the 
nest frequently, not with any uneasiness 
or impatience to have the robin and the 
young ones out of fhe way, but with 
a genuine interest in their growth. 
The old birds had all the time they 
wanted ; and when at lost they had 
sternly helped the clumsy, reluctant 
youngsters over the edge of the nest, 
and they showed themselves able to 
get about on their own hooks, order» 
were given to resume the building oper
ations ; and the dull boom of the gun
powder, tearing the rocks apart, was 
heard where the birds had peeped.

It was an idle freak, a practical man 
would say, of a man who may have had 
more money than he knew what to do 
with. 1'crhaps it was a freak, but it was” 

one of the sort of freak* that make the 
World better.

COMBINATION
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The Voice In the Twilight.
— AND —

Use Seavey’s East ludia Liniment. t2
Windsor ht going to have the electric 

light.With
4nd failli tiret wa» wily ]rerplrt«l-

Home stitches liaif-wearily setting 
In the endless need of repair.

But my thought

The work «orne (lay t° **

Detroit Free presi
Each for One Year Ibr *■ANODYNHHon. Edward Blake has intimated that 

he has no thought of resigning his seat in 

Parliament.

It is reported that the Freeze mine 

at Mineral Vale, Albert County, N. 1)-, 
has been sold to an English syndicate for 

something like S150,000.

The steamer Yarmouth has made an 
excellent record of passages this year, 
having, wo understand, not missed con
nection with a «ingle train during the 

season of travel. *

ANODYNE $1 75. 1
.bout III. ‘ build- Everybody hue heard of tb,. r 

Detrvit t'rte Pm*.
Ite euormous and cver-inct,,,.; 

oulatleu—120,000 oopiis ™1’"1 
speaks louder than words of k <t*~ 
popularity. ^

Thu most Original Paper iu v 
Always breeiy, bright and .«J*11 
Pun, Wit oad Satin, witC®1* 

ness or vulgarity a
Eutortuinmeut and Iustiaà, 

hand in hand. ' (’ W
Thu best-known writers euotnW ffi 

its columns. ** jB
The groat humorists "M (jimp W 

'‘1-uko Sharp” write only Ibr tb, *

It never disappoints it, „„ , 
readers. 1 ’

In every sense the Ideal family p,p„
It is the paper for you to t»V; r ’ 
The regular prioo of the JYm'jv, “ 

is « 1 OH pair year. Wo offer •„ J,. 
Avaiiian and the Arvo lVru, betbb 
eue year, for ouly *1 76.

Send your suheonpfiutis to

The Acadian,
Woi.i vh.li, h, ||

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

ever known.but ‘wood, hay and stub- Ubukvkd in One Nioiit.—-Mrs Tho s 
M. Fraser, of Fredericton, N. B., says 
“1 suffered gieat agony with Rheumatic 
swellings in my knee. Througha friend’s 
advice I applied Simeon's Liniment and 
iii one night tho pain entirely disappear-

“It U nothing 
We.’,r

l said will all In- burn* d," — 
Tlii* useless fruit of the talei.ts 

One day to be return mi.

There are 165 CitiesExcelsior Package Dyes. iu tho world that contain overquo hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
arc a hundred and otic little ailments 
brought on bji 
tion which mi 
timely use of

It is in -diseases of this organ that it 
has aohtovud and in achieving such 
marvelous results. Rev. R. T, Brine, 
Fug wash, N. 8., says : “Being fully 
oouviuoed that sufferers fVom exhans* 
tiou, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain einvdy relief from the 
use of I’uttusr’s Kuiulsiou, l feel it a 
duty Ui make known to such its re
markable effects on my system.” l)r 
11. J. Pilot. 8t. Veters, U. M., says : 
“Judging from tho results obtained 
from 1‘uttuvr'c Emulsion in the 
of my practice, l cordially recommend 
It to postes* all the virtues ascribed to 
it as a medicine."

Young and growing children 
thrive ou Vuttucr's Emulsion. For sale 
by all dealers at 60 cents.

■1 rown Brow. A <’o„ 
Halifax, N. 8J

But I'm sure when he *bm the bnildlng 
He will never let it abide.

Bwnéttfetrualledfor Simplicity of uw,
' Color, and largo amount oj 

thuds each l>ye will color.

Are un
V an over-worked const! tu- 

ulit be prevented by tho 
rutlm-r's Emulsion.

On Sunday last Mr Charles Oicle, son 
of Nelson Oicle of Maitland, whilst in 
the act of getting in a waggon accidently 
discharged a gun which he was carrying, 
the charge entering his breast and killing 
him almost instantly.—Liverpool Timet■

Them colora ire eupplleff, n.invly :
Yellow, Orange, Koike (Pink). Blamuk 

Scarlet, (Iroon, Ifark Union, tight Blue, 
Uitnot, Magenta, Slat,-, Plum. Drab, 1 ur- 
plo VlulatTM.run.1, Old Ovid, Ctdln.l, 
1 ted, Crimson.

Tne above I>
Wool, Cotton

Immortality,

tmA well-known English essayi*l, a 
member of the ethical cult to which 
Ofiorge Eliot belonged, visited Htralford- 
oii-Avoti lately, In company with a pro
fessor of niitnial science from one c f lliu 
great colleges. They were diseasing the 

question of immortality.
“I behove in n Uud,’! said tho essayist. 

“I believe that I have a soul, and that my 
relations to Cod inquire that I slionkl 
keep It pure, and should try to benefit 
my fellow-creatures while 1 am in the 
world ; but I do not believe that my 
soul exists after the dissolution of my 
body.”

“For my part,” replied the scientific 
man, “I know It to be a fact that every 
atom of matter which was in the world 
at its creation is In It now. Now If the 
Cod In whom you believe thought It 
Worth while to preserve matter for count* 
less ages to make that lump of fund on 
your shoe, why should lie alio* the 
mind of Klmkespenrn or the mind of holy 
Jeremy Taylor to" perish after a few 
years’service In the world I That would 
he hut poor economy, to my thinking,’’

As forcible as this remark, though lens 
rhetorical In expression, was the reply of 
the old negro In Richmond, when a Hip- 
pant young fellow hied to convince him 
that there was no -life hereafter.

111 bills lots of Woltk, sail, which I wa« 
made fit to do, rial- I iieber had de chance 
to do In ills wurP. I got do powers In 
my head for it, iieber used, .less like 
when young mnhs go on Joiihney ne 
pack all do clous lie Specks |o use. lb* 
good I,ohd pack m y trunk, lie no foul, 
He pack no clous but what I kin use 
sometime, lb* time'll come to use dam, 
shoah,”

John Hiuail- Mill, standing by his bro
ther's dead body, said i “Here reason 
ends and faith begins," Hut reason as 
well as lalth teaches ns that llinie must 
he a life beyond the grave In which the 
problems of tills are solved, anil seeming 
wrongs are shown to lie truth and justice,

Sunny Hu.bttlitie,

Very much lias been *ald,.about I he 
obligations of wives In regard to wearing 
pel pel,ual smiles, but It seems as if our 
Dietary talents have never once thought 
It Worth while for the man of the home 
III Ids own family circles,

It Is certainly just as essential to 
domestic happiness for a man to be 
sonny arid good tern pored as I' Is for a 
woman,

We often doubt whether Ilia mala head 
of a family really appioulales the oppoi- 
I unity he has hu diffusing aim-dilne at 
hoineoi cniiiplchciirU Imw much ol gloom 
lie can In lug Into the faintly circle by en
tering Itssncied picclnls with a frown on 
his countenance, The wife and mothei 
Is within four wills 11mu morning until 
eight, with but few axcepllons, and muai 
bear thé worrliueiit of fretful ehlldien 
Inefficient servante, weak nerves and 
many other perplexities i and she must 
•In tide, day alter day, while the husband 
goes out from these petty details of hoirie 
i aie, has the benefit of the pure, hush air, 
nieela with friends, has a social, good 

dime, whioli altogether acts as a charm on 
the physical man, end, If he docs as lie 
sliultkli tm Will nuOffl home cheerful and 
buoyant, ami thereby lighten the house 
hold life bn his wlfo, and dilve dull 
and gloom from her cam worn brow, 
Home moil can be'all smiles away from 
home, but at hiMue they 
beam, and yet we hear It said, on every 
sldo, Wives meet yutll husbands with a 
smile,

With one of tiros# sweet fritultlow 
That sometime* wlM1,

“Dear child ! Hhe wanted to H*U*
1 knew ’i,was the t*.*t she t“nT • 

But, oh, wl,atal«>foh»lrel,aam«kall-
TIip. «ray mi*metching **'® tone I

live» ti-o prepared for Bilk, 
, leather», llair, Vapor, Ba»k- 

ol Wood, Llt[Uld«,»nil nil kind» u(Fancy 
Work. Only 8 wnt* . packlge.

Sold hy .11 llrat-olara DruggUl 
Orooora, end Wholp.nl. hy

1/1, ,n Itohy rtui nlch, no gave her OsstoiU, 
Wlom she wss a Ohllil, she orlod tor Css ter la, 
WIkii elm Imcsmo Miss, sho clung to(Jestorl», 
Wù'JU oUuUaU UlülUieu, uhe ga-e them Uasterla,

s and

WE SELLwurae
And yeV-can you umlcrstand it l 

With a tender smile, ftnd a tear, 
And ft billf compassloDftte yeftnnog, 

1 felt she had grown more dear.
NOTICE! VUIIDWUOD, SJ-IUNU, HA UK 

Tll.h LUM1IKU, u'tlK
11 ,UFitom' Mi,;isitK '

Mr Alex. Philips claims to have caught 
tho champion cod of the season. Among 
a boat load of fish caught by him and 
Judah Orowell off tho capo on Thursday, 
was one measuring 4 feet 10 Inches In 
length and girting 34 Inches,—CU/w Sable 
Advert iter.

P, CHRISTIE TAILOR*AKlHGPOWDER
'Hum n »w««t foie, took» die «Ih lice,

A ltd lb* dear Bold »*M •* J». I 
-Aft thou UuilUrar lot the little chilli, 

Thau I »ni tnidoi lor ther ?

Thon .tralylitway I knew hi, moaning, 
Mo full of eemi-arelon ami lore.

And my faith -am. laick to it* Keftigr, 
Bike the glad returning dove.

Kw, I tlioughtrfhon the Mwter I'.mhloi 
(/unira down fila l«ml4» to view,

To ... what trill* m net I* hum-led,
And what muât he litillded anew,

, l-orhai-., a. he Inoka o'er the liulldlng, 
lie will litleg my wmk to the I ght, 

Ami «Being the marling, end bungling, 
Anil how far It ailla I mm rigid,

lie will feel a, I felt for my -larlleg,
A,el wiU «y, a. I .aid for lie, I

-lien, child I Hhe wanted to liel|....... ,
A ml love b*r me was the spur,

-And, for tie tm. love lh.t I» Iu It,
The Work eh.1! »eem l-erfect w mine | 

Ami I»,*'«« It wa. willing aerflee.
I will erowe It with ,-laiidll divine,

KB,
Hog. hi Inform hie uumuroita friend, 

slid ouatomura that hu h»a tm bend » 
oholeo lot ol Diagonale, Tweed» and 
Venting. In grout variety and at prioo.

To Suit Every One.
Thon» good» Im la prepared hi make 

up In tho Latent Stylo and a porfoot 
lit guarantoed, and all work Jini.hrU 
whrn jtrtmtiml. Hpeoiul Diuoouut* 
given to Ulorgynum and Htudvuta, 

DoiVt forget tli" place—over J. It, 
lllanoliard'a Dry flood. Store, 

Kontvlllo, Voli.111, 1H87

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat price» for .11 Shipment»,

Write fully for OuoUtiona

llAillEWAY & CO,OOlmUMVTION HutlKl.V (UlilKh.
To tier ICditor :

I'lnasc inf<h in your renders flint 1 have 
a positive remedy fur the above named 
disease, Hy Its timely use thousands of 
Impales* case* have ImCfl periiiMienlly 
cured, I shall be glad to aend two bottles 
of my remwly ntntQ to any of y.»ur lend
ers who have consumption if they 
semi me their Express and I’, O, add

Dg. T A Hi,ovum,

Uvuwftl Cuiumission Mvrehauts,rICORE aa Centre! Wharf
Member, of tho Ih-anl uf -p^j, 

Dorn and M whaulr'. Kxehai

•often,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, stretigth ami wludesumnuoss 
More econotiomlcal than the ordiunry 
kinds and cannot he sold In comiietlt hm 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight fthini or phosphate powders, Sold 
only in rant. ItoYAi. Uakinu Vuwt>«« 
Oo„ iu6 Wall Ht, N Y. (tJ-li-Hs)

;Kfa,

Will CEO. V. RAND,
Ifespecl fully,

\Z Yonge street, Toronto, Out.
IMIMimtU ANti VKALKH IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICAU
FANCY GOODS

VKHKVMKItY amirmkEPiixpanror 

FAixiNo MOKmesa.

Hüs

A Wn.'MH» nction of damages for lllml 
ha-* linen taken hy the firm of John 
Windsor «V do,, against John Dongftll A 
Hoim, proprietors of the Montreal Dally 
Witness, which recently published nti 
siIIule icllnetlng outlie sanitary uolidl- 
tlon of the firm's tomato canning fao- 
tory.

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,

SOAl’8,
BHUHHKH, 8VKCTACLKH, JKW. 

KLJjKBY, KTv. kit*

Main Htreet,16557” 1888.

MUSIC!
Wvlfvillv. N, S,

And there. In the deepening twilight,
I gaumed to be clasping a hand,

And to feel a great, loV*coi.sUeilillig me, 
Wttunger thaw any command,

Then I know by the thrill of sweetness, 
•’I'was the hand of the messed Une, 

That would tuidsrly guide ami bold ms, 
Till all the labor Is done,

Ho my thoughts
My faith no longer Mini,

Hal my hem I is si long and restful,
And tnitift •>/«'" ere onto Him.

XIrt llmriih.

IMI'OIITHMN AN»l>HAI,HI(a IM

Wetohee, Otockx, 
and Jewdrv r

TEAS, COFFEES,
PIANOS-AND—

Mens H* U, U. IlioriAima A ( Jo.
(huts. My daughter had a severe 

cold nml Injured hei spine so she could 
not walk, and suffered very intioli, I 
called In nut family physician i lie pro
nounced It liillniiimntloh of the aphis nod 
recommended MINAIlh'H LINIMENT 
to Im used freely. J hollies cured her, I 
have used yum MlNAIlD'H LINIMENT 
for a In i ik on breast ; It led lined the In
flammation and cut ad me In in days, I 
would recommend It to all Indies who 
m e suffering from tho same severe trou-

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

From $200 to S360.
Parlor Organs
foil Hutu ni' Itninla, I7IMI0 tu 1110,00

Chapel Organs,
4 Hut* nf Hood», 1100,00 to 1400.00

The Baby Organ,
ibr Children, price only $60,00.
Uabluet Holler Organa ttviu $7.00 

tu $16.00 with music live.

It 1C 1» A I It is |) 1

-MK-Thn 1*1 ml im I or III,- miu. 
«•NllwiiMl WlHluli'w mill

«r
Nuvw Nciilln.

J.F. HER BIN,navel Uiei*' gl'iemy,
Price List of Teas.

ENULIHII HHE AK EAHT—ijo, 30, 35c 
que, suc, liant 51*1.

OULUNU yufl, 40c, Jut', Hast boo , 
FUllMOHA u*', fs hs, Hast Fkh).
( HIN I’OW I > Kit 4* w, juc, f»oe, Hast, 700. 
VUUNU II VHON- • quo, 400, Jov, 6oe, 

Hast, ytw,
HUKNTKD

Nn.* door in Ik-.t OBw.

«T Small ertlvilu» 81L V K It IT. AT K tla nuw rv.dy mid for asliytt

Mr florin. »n(l the Bird».

TTmlaln Iklw.fd 0,11 lira, 0* I’llitldnlinn, 
mid maniifni Inter of the 

who val-

W. & A. Railway,KNOWLES1 BOOKSTORE,
Mua E, Hii,vmh. nit AN UK I’KKUK—hoc

HAh*KttTM"viiueu JAVAN- 401’, Juo, 

Hent, (me.
DNUULUUKD JAI"AN—4tw, joe, Hast,

A, M. UUAUtO, MANAUKit.

Oor. Ûeorg# 4 Omnvlli# em., 
UAUKAX, IN. H.,

or will he mailed to any add res* vu rv 

velpt vf 16 cents iu stampa.

tiie Inventni 
grsat Uuillss engine,
Had Ids bnslues* laigaly fur ths oppuitiin 

which It brought him of doing

Tlmo M’nhh.

ISKH Autuuiu TIibv Table- 18W.

I lnilln|,"l I .... II,4 Nil liyWTIIllMSlIV’r*

Vroin 110, IbO, 1110 and upw.rda, 
N|n,nl.l lirlou. id’ «mini tu Hand», Ad
din»» -Join. N. Jiinra A Co.,

Mllalu W »rnliiiu»u, 
lUllfoi, N. H.

w»« a inNli

III.*
th-iruunlil; and i(,i|d«t.iitii"iialy liiiinaii» 

Vn,y many atnflaa era fold al 
Vreflttolii» of Ida u.iier-Blly I" a*"l'l”1,1 
Ida ani|-l(iy, and n»,i»i tally "f « way hg 
had "fuiftll.»fourni. nni|.l"V" "i w-ik 

w|n, liniknd III "i Wi.ikud, cu 
who 1,0,1 nifhlpUllind "f IiiivIiik n haul 
tlnm, and a»ylli|( t-him, "N-w, Im-k 
hy. i you .1" II"I- fonkliiK will. V--n 
I,«4 h-'U«i 4" "If «"■"» win-in l"i a ,i»l 
fur i few wnnkr, and I will Ink- ram -f 
yell, family while y-n an d»im,"
U„ men ww alerted "If nn a va-all-.n -I 
emu, I,», If lienlln wnm freed ml, wltliuul 
eny a|.|.ieli«nihm nn hi» mind »» I» lire 

freed»* "f Id» lamlly- 
Mi flnrll»», Hid, tniy l"l'K l'"h.i« hi. 

ilwwtji, had ennaahiU tu hull-1 an aihllth.n 
tu Id» ditilufanfory- a 1,1ft 'Mi,11 for .-I- 

To 1'iHpii m the

It Is aiiiiouuM In Unveiiiiucnt 
that the Dominion Uovcinmertt has de- 
* Idail In foinmlly request the Unvein. 
mi nls of Australia and New Zealand to 
«• oil dcllgalas tu Ultnwa to negotiate fur 
closer commercial relations between those 
colonics and l lia Dominion, as well as to 
'""Hlder tin* question of n I'neilic Cable 
between Vaueoitver and Australia.

UUINO KANT, K*plane Avne Exp, 
I Dally ! i ***iiv 11'oiiv 

A, M M I’ll

OOll’KIOW,
J AM AIUA—uni, j Jo, 3 VC, 
JAVA— tsc. 400.
MUUIIA AND JAVA

organs

April I Jib, iHHft
OUR BINDERY—40e. Annapolis Le'vc 

Hildgetowu "
Middleton "
Aylesftird "
Harwich "
Wahuvtlle "
Kautvttle "
1'vrl Williams" 
WoHvtlh* »
(fraud Vie «
Avonpoit o
llftlltspolt "
Wliulnor "
Wiudsot June " 
lUHlax qrrtve

Uf
will ho In order ill a few day* All 
work left at the Acadian office will 
receive our boat attention. Wo guar 

ante® to return work iu 10 day* or 
sonner If required,

M 111eft
anAs nn accommodation to our Uustotncrs 

wo Hot all

Sugar at Actual Cost.
lumens KltlWli IIOAMTKI) AND 

(IMUCND HA1UV.
August I Kill, 'Hy

1(1a eft43 811If Vi
41 IN

ni"
11 10 
11 4»
11 ftft 
t'4 1C 
V4 im

0"
eu 4100 4ft04 4 IT
mi 4»o i «

c
(I'Viie m Mu i it mis A re yon illRinrlieii 

m nlftlii mnl Inohan of vonr rest hy a «lah 
i him siitfeiiiig mut h vlug with pain m cm
tliift 'J'eeth f if eo, sanil ni nil,,,, ,n,n „„( n
lioltle of "Mi s Winslow's MooUilnn Myrop," 
f"i ctilldifiii Teething. Us value is inualeu 
•"•'•e, H will relieve Ilia poor liiila suffarar 
limoailiataly In pi ml upon if, nmt |m<i m

TltK

Yarmouth iStcamship Co.
(IdMltKD.)

The ShortBBt *ntl beel Route Be
tween Nova Rootle entHRoeton.

And (IV Ul
u 4 Itil lY 

0 ftft11

Apple Trees ! «» T lift I :»(»
Ud U ,1ft
l Ml* id ift

***. i'or I'ri'gciit I'hII or 

Mprliig of INN».

10,000 home-grown American root 
grafts 4 years old, comprising UUwma. 
Kings, Uiavcnstoina, Wealthy and 
other first class varia tie*, Trees large, 
vigorous and gtowthy, mid warranted 
alive and ready Ibr progress when de
livered.

(fOINtt WKHT,111,111 |M no lulstake elmiit li u, i-ur|u liy 
celery ami lilariliiea, ragolaiau in., *>i

Kxp Avant Ksp 
Hally HattyThe new Htecl Hteamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Huston every
W mitinnilny A Seturtlwy

Evenings, after aril val of the train of 
the Western Counties Hallway.

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf. 
Boston, at to a. m , every TUMHDAY 
and Friday, counecUng at Yariuoutli with 
Halit for Halifax ami intermediate Hta 
tlohs,

The VAUMUUTH Is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Nootla and the 
United ntates, balnu fitted wit It Triple 
Kxpnuslon Kughie*,Klectrlc Lights, Hteam 
Mteerlng (tear, Bilge Keels, etc.

Fur Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
Information apply to 0. It Barry, tad 
Hollis Ht.. Halifax, N. 8., Uaq. M, (km- 
nor,, North Hi reel Depot, Halifax, N. N, 
or tu any Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Annapolis or Western (luunUes Hallways.

The M, H. UlTV OF HT, JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at to p. in,, far 
Huttih Hhure ports and Yarmoutht return
ing, leaves Varmnuth every THUltHDAY 
at to a. in,

H, H. ALPHA leave* Yarmouth for Ht, 
John every THUItHliAY at 4 p, in,
L. 10. BA KKit,

threat, A Mr
Yarmouth, N, N., April 6, tRHH.

Mi ll mol III.«al», aulas wind t'olla, m,flans 
Ilia Hums, minims InflliniMmtlou, anil qlvas 
tuna muteueitfv lo tin* wlmla system. "Mis 
Win-law's Vi.ni iiiiu! Mvi up" loi 4 ‘IiIIiIkmi 
Taaiiiinjj, is plansnol to the teste, mid is ilia 
pcasi-i ipMun or one or the ontas 
faimila pliyslcimis end nurses in the Hulled 
•Midas, mid Is for sida by all di-imftisis 
tloiiiiHliont the world. Pries, twenty live 
l'unis a bottle, tin sui> mid ash fût' "Mai 
Wissi.iiw's NomiuwoTitabiv' and take no 
olber tiled.

dltlobal ms* hlnery, 
foundation *»f this L, H wa» neee»stt>) I" 

h-dû" "f i„nk hy Ida,fluff. I Ire
l„ d„ tl,« w-ik "ii lire ail,IIU,m had 

I,pun uutflltlyed and |„ll "ft lire l-ay-fntl i
lire Ui.foilah hail liann j..... . and
|„i,„kht fo tire hitlhlluff, afnl lire Wink "f 
I,luting had hngiii" Tire unit „i"H,l"g 
Mr fi.tII*» |,a*»,-d hy lire |,llire wire,» 
walk wa» i.,"«nwll„g, wliufi lire f„,»,,,*,, 
ifninUdn. hl-dwliil! ill» Hili-fual In |,felly 
itlmw.atil-dl him

* M
Halifax leave 

U Windsor Jim-1'
40 Windsoi *'
ft i 11an(spoi l a
ftS Avonpoit "
ci Miami We "
04 Wolfville «
00 Port William*"
tl Kant villa 1*
NO Watervtile '•
Hi Berwick *
NN Aylesford *'

10'4 Middleton "
11C Hildgetowu •'

Aoua^'olis Ar'ye 1J no ft \ ^

N, H, Trains are run vu Kanivnt NI*8' 
laid Time Une bom added will *1”
Halifax time,

1 vo
t as

1

n an li 
v f/ tl 
w :m It 
M fit* t'4

I- and best

W 4II
C ftft

Also 15,000 Htrawhmy plants of the 
"Jumbo” variety, very large and pro- 
llffc, Uousehairles, llasplairrleN, Ac., to 
order. Intending inti chasers are mdh 
cited to Insimct Htvvk 
clacwhero It 
>vur orders and aatlslactlun will Im 
guarantcml In prices and quality of 
otoek delivered, Further In (urination 
oheerftllly extended by addressing lhe 
subscriber. No agent#

THE "DAISY’’ CHURN, 11C 4ft 
10 4ft
10 64 
'll Oft
11 KÏ 
14 U

Iam aross as nil
roupie buy the “Daisy" (ilium 

boeauae it makes a superior quality of 
Imiter and fully ten per cent, more of 

it than any other churn In tho world. 
Ami because It saves half the labor 
and la perfect In material and woik 
tnnnsliip ami in so easily cleaned. And 
because It la so simple and durable, 
And because it Is Warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over HO,OIK) sold In the United 
Htatea last year, Try one and hoc Ibr 
yourself. For sale hy

A very and accident occurred at Ht 
Margaret's hay on the 4t.l1 hiataut, Mr 
Lewis Ithyuo, a man over eighty years of 
age, was thrown from his carriage, break 
lug Idi Collar hone nml receiving other 
had Injuries ns wall. Dr U D, llmual.y 
was cal ed, and succeeded In hilnulng the 
yelinial.h*gentleman fmmml nil light, nml 
ha » m.w Improving a» f,i.| a» van ha ex. 
pocted,

OATAHIfll, j'ATAIHiyM, I.KAFNK*lf,

A NEW HOME TSEATMKNT.
Huffmnrs arn lint gemually awnm that 

I luma diseases are contagious, or that they 
ate due to the presence of living parasités 
In Hut lining membrane of the nose and 
|U»sIhv,lilan tubas, Mhuomopla icsaareh, 
however, lias proved this to be a fact, ami 
the result Is (bat a simple remedy Im» 
been formulated whereby catarrh, cs* 
tsnhnl deafness nml bay fever are per 
niniictitly cured In from «me to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
path-lit onmi In tWu weeks. N. If,^For 
UKlnt-.linl iliwlmiyii» |-i,«ull.i- !.. Inurelra 
'wliltaa) 11,1» iiumiilï I» » «"uiiliio, x 

««plllnlfiu 11,1, new u"«fluent 
l« sent nil receipt «if
UixtmA Mow
to, UsiiHila,

before purchasing 
convenient. If not scud lit

i
"Hea htqe, Ml 0nr|lspV' said he I ,:heie

is n Irby» uetti tksl we have found, and A Womiui'n Hoapnlr.
llot'a gffk Uf Mu." , w„ul.lT.T' imfora’lilu fo folt

»,..»! m I,Ml I» , b«M*, Wfc... ,|„p,„,llK|y ,„m|1|,|„„|„ut.
M ll'" ™k' forlliK f.ullini, "Ami tin, ........ ... a
tiAuU, foil,»Ifjfalreatb«l K*«w wsfa, lire ....... „
tilnl Hew „!t Irer era .» a , "V-m me ..................•> ...................

blÏÏ ‘“"•«e "I.............. aiflfom

'uSrïî. U,1.!! lurewi,.,. zzr1 ; ‘i..1....riYH j"*‘
a. ,,, /. .«I. n" J°i e,"l hiimd nn relief till my

W ..."w7o ^i'uTiX

'élv Jà (i, "w. won't ,11.10,1- “'"""V ............. ... .....b

L e„ HrU», 0,11 Ire, .........I ,m|,t l,r,,««Ul*, <‘«'kr u fniUvt ffwimnfw from

-, lire m.„„f„,tm,„, I!,«m will ifive »all«-

"lfot WH h.», tu .fou lire work ou !'......7 '»

«Irel .“ou ll, O,oo," j;'!"1*'1'’'! J" ^‘ll" « "fl-*, ami Mil,.

And s» iitders were given that open* J wt ,M ^jr "‘Wiy year*. 

1100,0. fire .,l,mio» «lioiilil I,,i ...... nml.
«it, They were Mtspended i amt the according to duee,

l 10

Ntaamei "Hocrct" leaves Ht -lelui eve»y 
amt Fi Way »,M *Moihlev, Wednesday 

for idgiiy and Antiapults, reltirtiln* !«#»** 
An nain i its every Tuesday, ttimsils.i's»*1 
Haim day \> m lor Ulgby amt M Jehu 

Mteamcr"Kvmigellue" will iwake il*lh 
connection eaeh w#y betwei o Acuapcll* 
and Hlgby.

Trahis i.f the Western COKIttiv" H*xllWk7 
leave Vlal.y dally at ft.00 p. m. 
Yarmouth daily aU.lft a, m 

Ktwtrier '«New Hruiiswtch" leave* Ann* 
polls for boston every Thursday p m dltwl 

Mteauiei >' Yarmouth" leaves \ siuivulb 
every W edneiilay and H.«Vude> 
bn boston.

Kteamwrs "Nfale of Malm- and ‘ 
land ' leave Ht. John every Miwdeyi 
iiesday and Friday a, hi, I... Ks»tp-«‘ 
f'ortlamt ami boston

B. O. Moors,
Wolfville, N, K, 0,-t. .flli, -HH j .on,

D. MUMVOHJi, 

WolMllo N. July llltli, Our Job RoomW. A. UHAHK, 
Agent.

mid left»»

R. W. EATON i« im-i-uisb wive

TltK l.ATKHT HTVLHSiUV TYl’K

JOB PRINTING

«very

UONK WITH

The Beat StockMiiOloiu'r " jJ"'I|ll‘rKj mwortmeel

elu,Ine lot of I '.tn.^v < Jo’oriw*

PICTURE a ROOM MOULDINQ.
Ilia .look of HuaM l'AI-SE, eoioprliloo 
the nholccat pattertfa ®v«r shown linre, 
will h® complote nett week. Ilia prlvns 
ar«* the lowest hi illy (Juuiity,

Knutvilln, March (th, iHH?,
*ho,t

ght
'■M

•—oi1-*

Lap Spreads, Bummer 
Rugs, Ply Nets and 

Whips,
In The County

Juat rreoilved »t

O.A. PATRIQUIN’B,
WolMII., April 19th, t«HH

;
f’ralo. of tire fiovlonlol »ml N*-» *"*- 

l-fo," All Hull I,lop i.-ev-, M, .f"l„l *-* 
l-oiioo., l'uitlmi,| mol I,,«i.,I. „, »-
» *o * m uml «.Ml |i. ui., tl-tllv, ««!•
HN.nnUr evm.lii* noil .................. .

llm.uel, Tlokef. I,, n,„ v.rlim» 'i'"1*1 
on Mle »V nil Ninfow».

I'. 1NNKH, (fourni kliral*1
Keotvtfto, lOlllOvkilwi. I.««

-'‘"...«•lire hy A, II, 
, l"1 WmI.KIoo Ml,, Tovoi,. 
Miweiyli, Amtimi,

|

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNOTUAUTV.
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